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ENGLAND APPROPRIA TES $525,000,000 FOR WAR FUND

FRENCH AND GERMANS ARE FIGHTING ALONG THE BORDER
Germany Declares

War on Belgium
IIIMIO.V, Auk. 4. Germany today

declared war on Ifcl-iu- ni for oppofdni; ,

I imuaanA tit t Nifiun r InkiklUI......I irnll li
1 "

Its territory on tlio way to Invade
lYancc.

llltlKsiil.S, Auc. 4. The formal
announcement of tlio German's Invas-
ion of Itclu'lnni wan umile In parlla-me- t

it hero today.
Klni; Albert addrHseel the houses

In Join session. Ho the full
reMiislbllity for the situation which
rcsulti-e- l from liLi determination to
maintain n neutrality and na-

tional liitcurlty.
"Wo will maintain them." lie as-

serted, "to our last drop of Moot!."

WAR BULLETINS
Germans Advance.

Mil SSKUS, Aug. 4. Ao-ordln- to
tiie newsaHT I'tollc llclije, German
trtMM have Vise, on the river
)leua, only 12 uiIIcm northeast of IJ-ojj- e,

lU'lu'lum.

Martial I.aw In Antwerp.
ANTWrHI', Heltfiim. An, i. Mar-

tini law a) proclaimed here ami all
business was at once micndcd.

llaid lYcnch Town.
I.iION, An". 1. German cavalry

rallied the IVeneh frontier near the
fortress of lielfort and attempted to
commandeer horses, according to dls- -
patches from I'arls. . (German atrol
also twice attae-kce- l .Tonehcrcy, near
llWfort.

Kltt lii'tMT War Minister.
I)M0. Anir. I. A Mrona f

prevalent Iwre that Held Mar-sti-

liirl Kitehener Is alHiut to le ap-
point r lrltl-- MlnlstiT of War. His
return to his ;4v In lvpt was lau-
relled.

I l.lniT Mips Away.
NKW M)I!K. Ausr. I The North

ftvrman l.lod lined Kronprlux Wll-lier-

1t lumbers and holils filh-- d

with n i.l -- iiM rtriniiire painteil era?
and e.irrlnff no passf-nuer- hIIpimnI
qiiletlx out of her pier la- -t nljjht and
J'tit to sen. passing ipiarautlne station
on her way at h:l. o'cIim-U- .

iuess-- s were haardel that her real
obj.n niltht Ik t.i c, no f n,p
(.rrnuin itiiImts whlili nt-entl- h rt
West Indian waters ami wlili h rumors
ni are now somewhere off this na-- t.

To llellef of American.
..W slllN;nN, Aug. 4. CarryltiB
from flic to it'll I inillioitH for the re-
lief of American aliroiid, tlu criils-- T

Teniie-- tilts Imsmi otslertl to
kTo Xewr York for ICttropo tomor-
row. Tin money for tlic Ktiveriimcnt
funds wits adanistl hy luinkers.

II Infill nn m II

; JUHIIhbUMUKU jji

I 'M vl usV'

IF
Irish parliamentary leader who

iirRex that llrltish Kovernment
withdraw all Hrltlsh troopa freim

Inland that they muy be nvall-nbl- e

for use aKiilnst forelitn

LONDON. Aug. 4. Following thci
tu-K- officea formal announcement!
II,.,, ennany nun declared war on

1'flKiuin, Premier AHiprith told the
house of commons of the German ac
tion, i

The Kaiser, ho Bald, had Informed
Belgium that Inasmuch an it refused
to facilitate the movement of his
troops toward France, It became ne-

cessary for him to carry out his plum
forcibly.

The moment the premier finished
fcpcaklnK there wan a chorus of de-

mands from member of the house
that Kngland take steps to protect
I'eUlum'a national integrity.

Will AMroirtaUi $2,000,000.
WASHINGTON. Aiur. A. Tile

White House announced that coiwj retvs
will lie ankixl to apirorlatc two and '

a ltalf millioufi to Kcml to Kuroc to
nilevo tlw distrcHtf and casli Aimri-ca- n

rliecka.

t'omplcto Mobilization OrdenI.
HIH'SSi:US, Aug. 4. A complete

mobilization of thtf lU'lfluiii army ha i

liccn orderwl.

Americans Mu.t Itemalii.
WAsilIXtiTON, Aug. 4. Ilryanj

vaH Informed by tlio (rcriiian ciiiImiv !

sy that until iiiomlliuitlon 1m complet-
ed ali forelmers. Including Americans,
must n'liialn In (iTinnny.

I. S. U N'eutrnl,
WASHINtJTOX, AiifC. 4. PresidiHit i

ericiui neutrality rcfrardinir Austria,
t.crtimny, Hu.s.a, 1 Vance ami Servia.

More Tr"o for I.uveinburv.
l'Krsi:i.S. Aujr. I. Ono lumdnsl

IhiHisnnd more iceman are croMsins
the frontier Into I,uxeinliiirjr to
slmtttlhen the army whicii eie, tlic
ludiy on Sunday,

Italy Finishes M,.lillitioii.
IIOMi; Auk. I. The molilllJtlin

of Italy's army has been completed.tj
(.crmaiiy apcalc to Italy to recoil-slih- -r

Its neutrality proclamation but
lite ntpn-- was l(ftiorel.

lillioncK to Hanks.
WASHINtiTOX. Aiir. 4. It wa-- s an-- i

nounced lien that eiiM'rjrittcy cur-- 1

reney to tln amount of wventy-fiv- e

million Is Ix'lni; wnt to St. Ijotii.
'

Ilaltlniore. Clilcacn, New York and
rhiladclphla ImnkM.

'

Ilailroads
IXtNIM'V, Ausr. 4. Tlw pivern-- n

Kilt lotik over the railroads with H

view to facHitutini; tro"i moveiiKUl".

Villon Oil Co. build n $ 1 0,000 Mo-

ra pre plant rt Knuonc.

NEWS SUMMARY

tlenernl.
i'.iiKlnnd appropriate millions for

war fund.
lYeiMii avintors hurry to liilreeiit

j ;crmaii diriicible.
Sklrmlshlinr lietwiM-- n ITeticli ami
German IreKipn n borele'r lyintln- -

wt.
elo-lare-- s vvr iiBalnst lle'l-Irtii-

Iilte-- r country nivka nlllaiuv
with liiKlanl.

KiiHsians routed aHe-- r lHliif am-bush-

by Gernuin forces.
Illanie feir nniit Is phu"eHl on cwir

ly l",iiiiMrir William.
IVinnal rieelnratlon of vvar lit neiil

to Irniuv frin tiennany.
IVene-l- i and MTinan fhsiHt iH'lleve'd

to have HHt.
l'.nitaement lMweii IwiHtile war

v cm Is limy take plae-- e off American

Gisniiimy U preiiared to fllit the
wtirld, ilerinrcg Kalwr.

local. 9 .

HO per li-n- l of itraln will lie' cut at
end of week; earllenst finish In bin-tor- );

:t.0IM.(MM bushels unsold.
l4ist wimmIcii bulldlnuT on Main

trcet lorn down.
Water isinimlwHloners will In" pre-se- nt

eel with IhiIiI fob M'iidants toidtht.
IUs-tle- s destrovlnir llmiisniids of

acres of black Jilne In inoiiiitaliis.
l(oiiiiil-u- p larttest I'rowd In

history will be at IDII show; carload
of Mexican Klevrn ordeTeel;
cemtruct let.

jl FRANCIS JOSEPH OF AUSTRIA-HUNGAR-
Y
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BLAME FDR CONFLICT IS

PLACED ON RUSSIAN CZAR

HK1U.1X. Aur I. A war of
'

the nlilistag opj.neiI today ly the
kaljur with a speech from the throne
find thv tli.strilutlon nnuniK the law-

makers of 'th White liook" in whicii
rexpotisiMhty for the Impending n

.t ruiitllc Is placed o:i
lius.'-la-. The Whitoe Hook contained
all the nnt bidhim eorresptindelter be-

tween the kaiser and the czar.

A motor road will be built from
Mapleton to the beach at Klorcnee. .

.
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i

ITcuch Prow Is Warned.
1'AKIS. Aug. 4. An appeal to the!

press asks the newypai'ers to u.v cau-- !
Hon In publishing news about the war
which might help the enemy. It ls

the imprudent revelations in j

1:n nnd the aid afforded in this wav
to (Ier:iiany at that time, d declarer 1

'that any news published without the
consent of the niilitar authorities
render.'' the o'f nder li ib to ,i cbarce
nf treason.

(.crni Wi lirii;lilts t)cr P.ctsotti.
lU'.t'SSl'l.S. Aur t -- The Kr.mil

minister h is inforn.e the JUUian
poveriiment tVi.t three Oerman dirij-- 1

Ibles Mere o'.rved last ni:ht flyins
towards l'.russ. !. hastnc invaii''d l'.e'.- -

pian lerntoi

GERMAN ARTILLERY IN THE FIELD

... ,

Formal Declaration of War is
Made By Germany Against France

-- 9

FRENCH AVIATORS

i
GERMAN 111

I WIUS. Ausr. 4. skirmishing -n

German and lYench troos has
i.ccurred at JIars-et-To- ur and fighting
is also reiortel near Xuvcinburg.

IYen-I- i aviators have Ikvii pent to
attack a German dirigible whicii ap.
is'arcd above I.unevillc. throwing sev-

eral ImiiiiIih In the public square near
the church of W. Jatues.. The
church wall was knocked down and
part of the fortification? were deniol-IsIkh- I.

llfteen French soldiers were
killixl.

I Reports from Ixmgwy say tie I

I'rencli are rtill engging the Ger- -

ntans.
TIm? engagement at Mars-et-Tou- rs

j was between an advance guard of the
I German army advancing on rarls

from Met.. The vanguard already
has crowed the frontier and Is being
opixjsed by a lYcm'h force.

Confirmation ha Ini-- received
lien? of tlie reKrtj tliat lias
rejected tJermany's ultimatum which
required the former country to agree

i to the passage of the kaiser's troops
tlTMiifcrT it lornlnrv n the way to
invade IYanoe. Tlie king of Belgium V

r0",nU,nl f WS
u.rcPOrSOn "i
"Thenelgian army lias completed I

its mobilization ami con-i- st of atiout

GTman nmt)astJio:or Von Sdioen ,

rHfivel his tia.sst)orts and Irft for
i at midnight.

OYER BILLION DOLLARS

MADE AVAILABLE FOR USE!

W ASHIXUTOX. Auc. 4. The houe
passed amendments to the hank law
Uday extendiiiK cMrrency issues to
12.". per cerrt. of the capital stock and
surplus of banks and trust companies
In the federal restive system, thus
making more than a billion available
for additional circulation. Tlie sen-

ate approved the amendments and
sent the measure to the president.

li:Xl:N IIK lI.VTK
Will. ftlSTlXlE

MFSUM m. Aur t On
of the const if lit ion;'.list

army. (";. rran-- t declined to give
eu-t- i nitocs for the Safety of
t!;e lives and propir"y of the ad- -

herents of the aef.in.t Hu.rta
reel. ne and .iVo decl.ned to treat
rui isr with Ti ovijicna'. Tresi- -

d. i i I'aibaj. .! unj tie. fcace del- -

esMti. Vl.is means :h- - i. volu- -

tio j w ii; cor.t in'.:.

IJKKLIX. Au-r- . 4. Connnny t.nlay a formal dwlaration
f war aain.-- t France.

Aceoisijianyinjr tie declaration, the foroism office i.?u;l a state-

ment cliariii cjietific violations by French trxp3 on the frontier of
the neutrality laws and accusing the French aviatore of hurling bomb
into unprotected German towns. The declaration insisted that Ger-

many has rt riven to keep peace 'despite French aggression."
It was funher announced that the German military authorities at

Stuttgart have seized 20,000,000 in gold consigned to Russia.

TURKEY MOBILIZES TROOPS.
ATHENS, Aug. 4. Turkey today ordered the mobilization of its

army. It was stated that this action is taken as a ''precaution."

COAST TWXS IX TERROR.
LOXDOX, Aug. 4. The admiralty is seeking to gain c nfirrna-tio- n

of the reports of an engagement off Scarborough and Flaniliorough
head.

Town on the coast are in terror of a German attack and it has
lioen admitted in government circles that if thcICaiser's fleet is really
chse to the British coast. Admiral Von Tirpitz has
Admiral Callaghan, the English commander,
ed to keep the enemv at distance.

HEAVY SEA FIRIXG liEFORTED.
LOXDOX, Aug. 4. Ileavy sea firing at dawn today was reported

off the Yorkshire coast.
The French war fleet recently left Brcsl alont the same time the

German fleet was reportel to have passcl the Kiel canal and it is be-

lieved here they harp met.
A German crui-e- r i bomhardin the naval station of Bona, Al-reri- a.

it wa- - stated at the French embassv.

SKTRJUSniXG COXTIXUES
TJELFOKTE, France. Aue. 4. SkinnWiins between French and

finnan troAj.s continues in this vicinity. The losses on either sido
have not been heavy.

Tr i- - Is-l- ic vel the Germans are
French aeroplanes are active.

9

RUSSIANS ROUTED
I

Elf GERMANS AFTER !

j

FORMER AMBUSHED
j

j

1X.K. liernian.v. Aujr. 4. Gcr-- I

man infantry amt.u-4ie,- l au.1 routed a
detachment of r.s-sncL-- siit r i

Il'orz kovvo.
Tlie Germans killed fjve Kttssians

and wounded nlwut 20 with tlie first
volley. The Cas-sack- rallied and
tliard rcH-aVe- il but filially Octl lu
ilLsmliT, after their advanci- - guar.l j

was captured.
It is Mated. Uuit aliosether 25 wer.-- !

kilUnl and II --aptutxl.

l'Aias. Aujr. Tliat --Must rUn1

trMi luive met a d.s.-lsi- defeat at;
the hands of Scrv iau forces was re-- I
porteil here to the foreisn office by'

IVinii'll ti
iis lost oOO men.

The minister eliel neit cive the lo-
cation eif the cnairciiie-- but it Is

i evident it iuut have lKeti em the lri- -

na. save eir linulie rivers since he
sinike ef liunlxats as supHrUmt tbe
Austrian, troops lu an atLetufHcel in-

vasion
The strategy ef the he

saiil. was tH mueii fT tlie Austrian- -'

and they fell into a trap.

V later uiessaRe from ish sHike
of an Austrian defeat at Scim-iuiri- a

e.a Minda.v. It Is lH4ieved this is the
nht which the i'rene-- mini-t- cr

refe-rree-

, A soeimel message said 10.000 Aus-- ,

trians Mip'Kn-tet- l by 20 meuiltors had
trvlit; te eroKS into Servian ter

ritory for a trk but were heHd liack
and suffered heavy ktsacs.

Manila tier mans l,caiii. i

M.X1U. Auk. 4. The men uf the:
entire elerniati ceunmunity. who are
of military ate have volunteered their
services t.i the fatherland Thirty
werv chosen by lot to proceed to i

Tsimr-Ta- u a fortified I'.crown port in
I e'hlna. The Frenchmen here have

followed suit and have also
! leered their services.
i merchant vessels ur. coii.t

evniralms in Matr.la harbor.

lYencli
UIIIIIN. I dkb-es- ,

eel late today Indicatisl the
invasion of lorrniiie had
IVi-iic- troen, dlpat. be-- . said, are r
I I ill;;

naval w ho was instruct
a

te

planning a general assault

I.OXDOW Aus. 4. Thr-- house of
commons passed the preliminary ap.
oniprtatlon bill todav for five hun-dre- d

and twenty rfrp million dollars
for war ptirjioos.

mRI.IX. Aujr. f Tliat Germany
Is prepared to n-l- ir the world In de--j
fenst- - of its honor was the announce-- ;
iiM-n- t by tlio kaist-- r t.nlay.. He hlam-- I
oil IVamv anil Kii.-i- a for the present
stniffvle.

TTie war ofn- - Jatcil that German
trocps are with! it HM) miles or War
saw In I'li-v-la- n roland. Tliey hadn't

r'01,- -' epiifisisi. rsaw H
fon-I- .v fortiflevl. hovvf vor
France, the knier nll.-m- r,bmn..i

t strike throiitfti i. thereby
rorcirte (.erniany to ait. He said Im
ursetl the l:eh.-ta-n kins to make con
cessions, bi;t tailinl

luluiniii Wants Alliance.
liKl SSKI.S. n- -. Is ne.

rotiatimr wltft ltut- - and I in .... ...I
seeking an alliance (.mm..v
Socialists are siipiMirtiii - the -- ov.ru.
mom.

May Not One Hack.
ii.v.siii.m.iov. An::. I.- 1 Ollris.iu ii-"- wm ititrextfaivel a hill in l ho

Iioicm? to pndiil.it the (
the l nit.1 Mans f al.en, !,. coto Hint m a fore-- i i n var.
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